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other proceeding whatsoever, shall be vacated, annulledý' set aside, or b' denurred
to, or otherwise.affected, or treated as n'ugatoiy, défèctive orirregular, by 'reason
of the insertion of initial letters, or other usual contractions or abbreviations of
christian or first names, where one christian or first naine commonly used by the
person or by which he or she may be generally calld t ut

Not to lto length ; provided always, that nothing herein 'contained shall extend or be;con-
recitalo eeds,ac' strued to apply to the insertion of names .in the recital or setting foith of any

deed or paper where it is necessary, or it is purported, to recite or et outsuch
Nortocontrolthe deed or paper in hoc verba'; and provided also, thatý nothing herein contained
12V c3,S38. shall extend 'or be construed to limit or controlthe operation of the thirty eighth

section of an Act passed in the twelfth year of;Her'Majesty's Reign, intituled'An1
Act to consolidate and amend various AcIs of Assemblyrelating to thefurther amend-
ment of te Law.

No plea in abate- Il. And be it enacted, That no plea in abatement for misnomer fornot Setting
rileIta1ffowed for ih

"nisnoner for net out at lengyth the right christian or first name of any defendant where one such
se t chith name is set out, and another or others designated by initial-letters, contractions

or firstuame where or abbreviations, shall be allowed or filed, unless the same is accompanied by ýan
ot'otàndotrs affidavit of such defendant, that 'he or she doth not commonly use and is not

bv inititit letters or * i 1 12. ''- -

cOntract1o'nSniess generally Içnown by that name, but by some other and which of the names desig-
on affidavit,&c 'nated by initial letters, contractions or abbreviations', and further, that'he or she

hath not in the matter in contest in such suit or other transaction with the plaintiff
Name maybe or plaintiffs, describedor designated himself or herself by that name ; and that

Stont"da- in case of any plea in abatement being duly filed, with such affidavit, it shall be
open to the plaintiff or plaintiffs, by application to the Court in which such pro-
ceeding may be had,, or any Judge thereof, to have the name in the declaration
or writ altered and amended so as to conform to the name set out in such plea in
abatement, upon such terms as such Court or Judge may prescribe; and so in
case of motion to set aside any proceeding for such misnoner, the Court or Judge
shall have the same power to alter and amend the proceeding objected to on that
ground on like conditions.

CAP. XXXIV.
An Act for the puinishnent of persons guilty of injuring Electric Telegraplis.

Pcssed 26th April 1850.
Wilfullydamaging E it enacted by the Lieutenant Governor, Legislative Council and Assem-

te aelc I M bly, That whosoever shall wilfully break, throw down, cut, sever, injure,
madefelony. damage, or destroy any of the works or property of any Electric Telegraph

Conpany in this Province, or do any other act whereby the communication by
any Telegraph may be interrupted, shall be guilty offelony, and being!convicted

PVuislinent. thereof shall be iable to be imprisoned in the Provincial Penitentiary for any
term not exceeding four years, which punishment shall be in addition to any
civil or other remedy for such offence.

CAP. XXXV.
2 V. e4. An Act to amend an Act, intitu1ed An Act to providc for the summary punishment ofpersons

comnitting trespasses Uvpon Square Tinber and other Lumber.
I ' .Passed 26th Adpril 1850.

Preamble. ' « HEREAS the Act intituled An Act Io provide for the susmmary punish-
V . .. V ment of persons committing trespasses upon Square Timber and other Lum-

'ber, and the several Acts of Assembly in continuation thereof, are about to expire,
and
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9,andi t eemed advisable and necessaryy'to continueld ine d he poisions

ofthe sdict and provide more'effectau protéction to thhonest delerinhe,

stape oft he Province;

i.Be it therefàre enactedý Tby the Lieuténant Governor' Legisative Coun'cil Faudulently

a Aa after the assing of this Act if any person or:per - TibergýO any River, &c. or

sons shall bThimself or anoth byhisdirectior, fradulntly andwillly tak dtyingte e

cariry away, cònvertto ith o thei own use, orpossesshims lforrathemselves
withôut ih cdonsentiof the owner or ersofl in awful charge threof y Timbe lrn t

squared orùunsquard, Saw Log, Mast, Spar, or Other Lumberawed or unsawed,

the propeity of another, whether the ownerbeknown:or unknownIyig or bemg

inor or nèai- any River, Pond/Bay, Stream'o r Inlet, or the bank or shore'thereof

within Ithis P ovince, or shàllinju-e, cut up ordestroyiany such Timnber, Logs or
Lumber, or shaHllwantonly or maliciously cut away or cast adrift anyBoomi forT

preservingTthe sarne, or any raft of Timber,ý Logs or Lumhber as aforesaid, or shall

hew out or otherwise obliterate or deface the mark or marks by which the same

shall have been distinguished, such person or person shall for every suchoffence

be deemed aid taken to be guilty of larceny, and:be liable td Tbe imprisoned runshient

therefor for any term not exceeding two years, on conviction before any Court of

competent jurisdiction.
II. And be it enacted, That in every case of prosecution under the preceding Po

section of this Act, whenever it shall be proved. that any such Timber, Log, Mast, to'beprimafacie

Spar, or other Lumber was found in the possession of the defendant without the evidelceofgut T

consent of the owner, with the marks thereof or any of them cut out,' altered,

obliterated or defaced, or said Timber, Log, Mast, Spar; or otherLumrber shall

be found partly sawed or manufaCtured, or partly destroyed, it shahl be deemed
and taken as prima facie evidence of the guilt of the said defendant, and the bur-

den of proof shall be upon him to discharge himself; provided always, that n' T roviso as to

person shall be'deemed or taken to be inpossessien of any Timber, Logs or other n ano c

Lumber, only from the fact of such Timber, :Logs and other Lumber beimg found'otwater.

upon lands in his possession and carried upon such land by force or action of the

water.

III. ' And whereas it frequently happens that on th removal of Timber, Logs,
Spars or other Lumber carried by the water upon the intervale lands adoimng f T abe o rea

'the River Saint John, considerable damage is done to the said lands by the floatedfonintervale

persons managing the same, who are either unknown or unable to pay such aer sain
'damage;', Be it enacted, That whenever such damage shall be sustained, the

owner or agent of such Timber, Logs, Spars ,and other'Lumber shall be liablefor
al] such.damage to the owner, or occupier of such intervale lands, and may be

prosecuted for the, same, in the form of an action of trespass,:or on the case,at the

election of tlie party grieved, in any:Court of Law in this Province, and where the

damagel claimed may not exceed the sum of five pounds, before any two Justices

of the Peace in any County in this Province.

IV. And be it enacted That in any and every case of prosecution under the JontieayT

first section of this Act, the Justice or Justices before whom theý complaint shall osession

be preferred shall and may when the same mayto hun or them seen, proper by r,, e of'

warrant direct, any Constable of the Parish where theq property may be 'to take "t so"

the same into his possession and keep the same for the benefit of the owner

thereof; and upon conviction of such offender, or upon his abscondingort,con- On proof ofowner.

ceaing himself Wtoidýbei broughtto justice, or after trial of the offeuder, ix on aynre d

without conviction, when' the Justice or Justices shall be satisfied upon suflicient charges.

evidence that the ownership of such Timber, Log Mast, Spar or other Lumber,
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is in, the party claimingthe same, or any other person, not being the defendant,
shall order the same to be deliveréd up to-the owner thereof or his lawful agent,

c on payment of the reasonable charges for keeping the sarne, and on failure of

satisfactory evidence of ownership inany other person, the said :Jiistice or:Justices
shall direct, the redelivery of the said property to the person fron whomn the sarne

. mayhave been taern, on payment by him of the like reasonable charges ;fprovided

e always, that no adjudication under this section shall be evidence in any Court of
r Law or Equity of the right of property in any such Timber, Logs, Masts; Spars or,

other Lumber.'
to IV. And be it enacted, That notwithstanding any conviction had under the

on first section of this Act, every person or persons guilty of either of the offences
therein described, shall be liable to answer to the ownerof any such Tinber, Log,
Mast, Spar or other Lumber, or raft or boom .respecting which the,,offence-shall
have been committed, ia an action or actions of trespass on the case, wherein the

owner shall be entitled to receive double the value of the article taken or injured.

er V. And be it enacted, That the owner of any such Timber, Logs, Masts or

mi Spars may at any reasonable time by hirmself or his agent, enter in a peacéable
· manner upon any Mil], Mill Pond, Brow, Boom or Raft of Timber, Logs or'other

Lumber, in search of any such property which he may have lost, and any person
who shall wiltully prevent or obstruct such search, shall forfeit for each offence

not less than five pounds nor more than ten pounds, to be recovered in an action

on the case to the use of the person by whom or on whose'account such entry
may have been claimed.

VI. And be it enacted, That this Act shall continue and be in force untilthe
first day of May which will be in the year of our Lord one thousand eight hundred
and fifty two.
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CAP. XXXVI.
An Act to provide for the holding a Circuit Court in the County of Victoria.

Passed 26th April 1850.

g -I HEREAS in consequence of the passing of an Act to erect a part 'of
VV ' the County of Carleton into a new Couity, by the name of Victoria,

' it is necessary to providé for the due administration of justice in' the said County';'
I. Be it therefore enacted by the Lieutenant Governor, Législative Council and

Assembly, That the several provisions of an Act made and passed in the ninth

year of the Reign of Her present Majesty Queen Victoria, intituled An Act relat-

ing to Circuit Courts in this Province, and to providefor the travelling expenses of
the Judges holding such Courts, be and the same are hereby 'extended to the Cou nty
of Victoria, in as full and ample a manner as if the several sections of the said

Act respectively were set' forth in this Act.
II. And be it enacted, That from and after the passing of this Act a Circuit

Court shall be holden in each and every year during the continuation of this Act,

in the County of Victoria, and shall commence and be opened on the Wednesday

before the last Tuesday in September in each and every year.

III. And be it enacted, That this Act shall continue and be in force during

the continuance of the said recited Act for the period the said recited Actis con-

tinued by an Act made and passed in the eleventh year of'the Reign of Her

present Majesty Queen Victoria, intituled An Act to continue an Act relating to

Circuit Courts in this Province, and to provide for the trave(ling expenses of the

Judges holding such Courts.
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